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Top DEP Stories 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: DEP leader talks moving forward, air quality, gas drilling 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/11/dep-leader-talks-moving-forward-air-quality-gas-
drilling/ 
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Fate of pilot stream maintenance discussed 
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2018-11-
01/Lifestyles/Fate_of_Pilot_Stream_Maintenance_Discussed.html 
 
Mentions 
 
Times Leader: Fraud claim against company doing work for W-B Area rebutted 
https://www.timesleader.com/news/723343/fraud-claim-against-company-doing-work-for-w-b-area-
rebutted 
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Natural Resources Conservation Service assessing local storm damage 
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2018-11-
01/Lifestyles/Natural_Resources_Conservation_Service_Assessing_L.html 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Shamokin News-Item: “Taking it to the Streets” event set for Saturday 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/taking-it-to-the-streets-event-set-for-
saturday/article_64111da7-0038-597f-866f-3669456bfb7b.html 
 
Erie Times: Erie launches program to preserve urban forests 
http://www.goerie.com/news/20181101/erie-launches-program-to-preserve-urban-forests 
 
Energy 
 
Standard Speaker: Roundtable focuses on coal, cogens’ future 
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/roundtable-focuses-on-coal-cogens-future-1.2404411 
 
CBS21: Energy program can help low-income Pennsylvanians stay warm in the winter 
https://local21news.com/news/local/energy-program-can-help-low-income-pennsylvanians-stay-warm-
in-the-winter 
 
Penn State News: PennTAP energy assessments provide grand slam for students and PA manufacturers 
https://news.psu.edu/story/543762/2018/10/29/impact/penntap-energy-assessments-provide-grand-
slam-students-and-pa 
 
Tribune-Review: State program that helps with heating bills accepting applications starting Thursday 
https://triblive.com/state/pennsylvania/14234163-74/state-program-that-helps-with-heating-bills-
accepting-applications-starting-thursday 
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Times Leader: State agencies encourage early application for heating program 
https://www.timesleader.com/news/723442/state-agencies-encourage-early-application-for-heating-
program 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
AP News: House destroyed, family injured by natural gas explosion 
https://apnews.com/39cb1cec169e446dac9b696bab895079 
 
Observer-Reporter: Explosion destroys Morgan Township home 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/explosion-destroys-morgan-township-
home/article_4863dd7e-dd26-11e8-884e-17e0dd461f50.html 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Gas leak closes 2 Bucks County schools 
http://www2.philly.com/philly/news/gas-leak-closes-schools-bucks-central-county-school-district-
20181101.html 
  
Bucks County Courier Times: Gas main break displaces Warwick residents; Central Bucks East, Holicong 
schools closed 
http://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/20181101/gas-main-break-displaces-warwick-
residents-central-bucks-east-holicong-schools-closed 
 
Delaware County Daily Times: Editorial: PUC should heed school bosses' pipeline concerns 
https://www.delcotimes.com/opinion/editorial-puc-should-heed-school-bosses-pipeline-
concerns/article_38dba978-dd0c-11e8-a6d8-83fcdc62ec85.html 
 
Observer-Reporter: DEP orders halt to pipeline work after explosion 
http://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/dep-orders-halt-to-pipeline-work-after-
explosion/article_55618b16-dc77-11e8-9413-77f838de93bc.html 
 
Tribune-Review: State appeals court upholds Allegheny Township's approval of fracking wells 
https://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/14235085-74/state-appeals-court-upholds-allegheny-
townships-approval-of-fracking-wells 
 
Law360: Transco Pipeline Access Is Constitutional, 3rd Circ. Says 
https://www.law360.com/energy/articles/1097283/transco-pipeline-access-is-constitutional-3rd-circ-
says 
 
Vector Management 
 
Penn State News: Citizens play a vital role in spotted lanternfly management efforts 
https://news.psu.edu/story/544741/2018/10/30/impact/citizens-play-vital-role-spotted-lanternfly-
management-efforts 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Help defend against spotted lanternfly threat (Editorial) 
https://lancasteronline.com/opinion/editorials/help-defend-against-spotted-lanternfly-
threat/article_2115ebf0-d96f-11e8-831d-33fa76377f60.html 
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Waste 
 
Ridgway Record: Recycling Center approved for $350K grant 
https://www.ridgwayrecord.com/content/recycling-center-approved-350k-grant 
 
Penn State News: Penn State Harrisburg researcher, students test new use for incinerator waste 
https://news.psu.edu/story/544540/2018/10/29/research/tr-ash-material-treasure 
 
Water 
 
Erie Times: Flood watch issued for Erie, Crawford counties 
http://www.goerie.com/news/20181101/flood-watch-issued-for-erie-crawford-counties 
 
Republican Herald: Shenandoah authority approves budget 
https://www.republicanherald.com/news/shenandoah-authority-approves-budget-1.2404578 
 
Pottstown Mercury: PUC schedules public hearings on proposed Aqua PA rate hike 
https://www.pottsmerc.com/business/puc-schedules-public-hearings-on-proposed-aqua-pa-rate-
hike/article_b08c1ba8-dd41-11e8-b8f9-235ecf823ee7.html 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: 24-hour toilet outage sparks tension at Delaware County prison 
http://www2.philly.com/philly/news/pennsylvania/delaware-county-prison-george-w-hill-toilet-outage-
20181031.html 
 
Chester County Daily Local: PUC schedules public hearings on proposed Aqua PA rate hike 
https://www.dailylocal.com/business/puc-schedules-public-hearings-on-proposed-aqua-pa-rate-
hike/article_ff52766b-a63a-58a3-9689-e1a61682b5b8.html 
 
Bradford Era: Bradford City Water Authority repairs Boylston Street leak 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/bradford-city-water-authority-repairs-boylston-street-
leak/article_a543b6d6-dd7b-11e8-8185-277800d4f800.html 
 
Reading Eagle: RAWA shuts off water to United Corrstack in Reading 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/rawa-shuts-off-water-to-united-corrstack-in-reading 
 
Penn State News: Undergrad student research suggests biomass can remove lead from drinking water 
https://news.psu.edu/story/544837/2018/10/30/academics/undergrad-student-research-suggests-
biomass-can-remove-lead 
 
Morning Call: Lehigh Valley customers can have a say on this company's $71.8 million in rate hikes 
https://www.mcall.com/business/mc-biz-puc-aqua-water-public-hearings-20181031-story.html 
 
WHYY.org: New partnership will protect 475,000 Philly homeowners from sewer snafus 
https://whyy.org/articles/new-partnership-will-protect-475000-philly-homeowners-from-sewer-snafus/ 
 
WHYY.org: City to survey land in flood-prone Eastwick before soliciting developer bids 
https://whyy.org/articles/city-to-survey-land-in-flood-prone-eastwick-before-soliciting-developer-bids/ 
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